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any misconduct. He was not quick to
learn, but otherwise a very satisfactory
pupil."

Mr. Good wrote:
"Willie Daake has worked for me

three months, and has been a well be-

haved, jgood, honest boy; He is a, little
slow to Ifarn, but did his work well
after he did learn it He caused us no
trouble whatever, and we would be glad
to frlve him tils old position agatn."

Willie will return to work Wednes-
day.

Hoping to remove whatever blemish
Is' left on the 'reputation of his son bj
the charges of burglary and Incorrigi-
bility preferred against the lad by the
police, Mr. Daake haa circulated a state,
ment of his good conduct among resi-
dents of his neighborhood, and haa ob-

tained 'many names.
This statement he made for The Jour-

nal today:' " ' '

T don"t know why it is that the po

It brlnps us face to face with the taxt:
'Do4h God pervert Judgment, Or doth
the Almighty pervert Justice? When 8
young man will return to. the town and
as he did the very spot where he took o

human life, and dance a Jig for the
boys, n'.ake remarks that he had a fine
time while in Jail, it is high time that
you fathers and mothers were-thinkin- g

of your boys and girls. Such a man at
large 1&' a dang-erou- character.

"Perhaps he may shoot me or try to
for Bpeaklng these facts, but God hae
given me the message to deliver, and 1

am going to deliver it, come what will
Some Juries, some citizen and some
presses may acquit a cold-blood- mur-
derer. But nevertheless. In God's eyes
he Is still the: same murderer, with no
repentance in his heart.

May God help us all to watch more
closely our young boys and girls and
keep them far from patterning after
such an example."

Dr. Doods has many Mends who are
with him In the bold sermon and no
trouble is expected.

Hence Walter Dipley Is Left in

Jail at Marshfieid During

the Inquest. ,

r.rltd Pre tcaed W!r
Springfield, Mo., Oct 18. Owing to

the bitter feeling among the friends of
Stanley Kelchel, the dead middleweight
champion, Walter Dipley, his slayer
was not brought here today to testify
at the coroner's inquest Hundreds of
persons gathered at'the coroner's chapel
to hear the testimony, and "feeling
against the man who shot Ketchel ran
high. : Mutteringa ? were heard on? all
sides, and so messages were hastily sent
t) keep Dipley at Marshfieid, where he
has been in Jail since his capture Sun-
day. Dipley will be arraigned at Marsh-fiel- d

next Friday.,
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HAYS HAIR HEALTH

NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
JO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Stllify Ynrulf h Sndtnt Ntwtort :'

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
- Cut this adv. out and mail with your

name and address, and is cents to
PHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO.

'30 Clinton St., Newark, N . J., U. 8 A.
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Highest State Honors to Be

Paid by Iowa to Distin-

guished son.

(United Prow LcaaM Wln.t
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Oct 18. The body

of J. r. Dolllver lies in state at his
home here, and will remain there until
the funeral. - State guardsmen are on
duty at, the residence, and will continue
their watch ' throughout tomorrow and
during a part of the night

The cpmmlttee from the United Stater
senate appointed by President Teft to
act as a guard of honor for the dead
statesman will arrive In Fort Dodge
today at n6on.

ALASKANS INVESTIGATE

. SANITARY SALMON CANS

(Special DUpatett to The Jonrnal.)
.Astoria, Or., Oct 18. A party con-

sisting of Joseph) E.' Dorward, William
Munn, Joseph E. Dorward Jr., N.' Nell-so- n,

N. P. Nlelson, Andrew Nlelson, J.
F". Ilelnlocket Eugene Bollet William
Cochlll, William Patterson, JV M. Lands-bur- g,

Louis Schott. and Gordon Jones,
the superintendents of 18 Alaska pack
ers' associations of Alaskan canneries,
arrived here yesterday for. the purpose
of making, investigation of the sanitary
salmon cans? used during the past sea-
son by some of the local canneries; The
association Is considering the advisabil-
ity of adopting these cans at ita can-
neries, next year. The visitors are also
securing data regarding cost of , can
making machinery. v '

Ridgefield Pastor Delivers Ser-- -

mon Deploring Actions' of
Merle Fuller, Who Killed

'
Conductor Stewart. '

(RpMlni DlWrh to The JnnrntU
Ridgefield, Wash., Oct 18. One of

the boldest sermons delivered from a
pulpit in this city was delivered Sunday
morning at 'the Presbyterian church by
Rev. Dr. Doods. Dr. Doods took histext from the eighth chapter of Job,
third verse;- - "Doth; God pervert Judg-
ment? Or doth the Almighty pervert
Justice?" : .:.-- '. ;':''; , ,

The Sermon was a,"trong protest aiid
comment, on the acquitting of Merle
Fuller; the telegraph operator who shot
and killed Conductor Stewart in the de-
pot here the night of June 10, over the
alteration of a clearance card, A Fuller
was acquitted October. ,

Dr. Doods said In part: '

"We who pay the taxes of this county
naturally wpect from thOba whom we
place in office and a Jury whom we
Impanel to , perform, their duties ' as
sworn to do, taking-t- mind the wel-
fare of society, of our, young boys and
girls. But such an example as we have
seen of a young man like Fuller, shoot-
ing down a fellow workman and after
the deed showing no emotion of being
sorry "for the deed, and some cltisens
and even some presses' writing to up-
hold and harbor such men and deeds.

Father Procures Letters Show- -

ing Good Reputation of Vic- -

tim of Alleged Police Bar-- ,

barism in Vancouver.
i v

(By Special - Correspondent of The
Journal.) i

Vancouver, Wash., Oct 18. --"Mayor
.Klgslna'has promised to hold a public
liHHring of the charges, of brutality
made against three Vancouver policemen
by my son," said William Daake, Sr.
yesterday, "We will hold the hearing
some time this week." ", if

, Daake also said that the mayor had
promised to investigate the changing of
the burglary charge that rested against
the boy to the" charge of Incorrigibility
that was .dismissed last week, when, the
lad was freed.. Preparing 'for this In-

vestigation the father has obtained let-
ters from C W. Shumway, superintend-n- t

of the Vancouver public schools, and
A. J. Good of the Good-Robi- n Candy
company., for whom the boy was work
ing when he was arrested. Superin-
tendent Shumway's letter reads: -

"Replyinr to your inquiry concerning
Willie Daake's record In school, I havf
inquired In some detail concerning the
tame, and J am pleased to say that he
has given his teacher no trouble either
in school or on the playgrounds during
the past two years. Miss Leavltt, who
has been his teacher foretwo years, says
(the never had to correct him at all for

lice can put charges against a young
boy and then, being unable to prove
than aimniv Hmn thm. Forever after
ward the boy is an object of suspicion,
but the police, who are really In thf
wrong, suffer no hurt"

Wlilie Daake's charges that three po
licemen took him out of his cell In
the city-Jai- and hanged bim until he
was almost strangled to death, are those
Which' will be heard In public this week.
In fear of death he said he confessed t(
a crime the robbery of the Presbyterian
manse which he did not commit

Three Persons Break Limbs. ,

' (Special'' Dispatch- to Tb Journal) v (

"White Salmon, Wasb. Oct lle

getting out of a. buggy yesterday, Miss
Getchell slipped and broke her ler nd
sufferedta dislocation of the ankle. The
accident Is- - unfortunate in more ways
than one, for Miss Getchell is ft teacher
in the public school of White Salmon,
and one of three sisters ho are resid-
ing alone and. developing an orchard in
one of the most picturesque places on
the Snowden road. 'Miss Aggers, for-
merly a kindergarten teacher In Seattle,
has taken her place In the school.-- An-

other accident was one which befell the
young son of Eli Foss, who broke his
leg while alighting from a horse... This
was the third accident in WWch a bone
was broken, for a few days ago the lit-
tle Overbaugh girl suffered a fracture
of the arm while playing basketball.
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LOS ANGELES MAN LOST

ON CALIFORNIA DESERT
"

(United Pru Leased Wlr.
San Bernardino, Cat, Oct' 18. AJbert

De Kuhn of Los Angeles, Is believed
to have been lost in the desert some-

where between Mojavej and .Parker,,
Arizona. De Kuhn left Los Angeles two
weeks ago in an automobile for Parker.
He has not been heard from since he
reached Mojave, ten days ago. pesert
teamsters have been asked by the. Los
Angeles authorities f search for him.

t. r. will REsrnIii
BATTLE WITH TAMMANY

' (Units prr teased Wli.i
New' York, Oct 18. Colonel Roose-

velt went to Sagamore Hill upon his
return from his southern and; middle
western tour today,

"I am going to rest a while,' he said,
"but I will come back Thursday and re-
sume the campaign against the nomi-
nees of Tammany Hall and the 'ticker
CrOWd." r'V.i

Journal Want Ads( bring results. -
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A Full Week of Special Sales-rEver- y day something better at Gevurtz Bros. Watch outdaily ads --for the Best Bargains
: LOW RENT MEANS LOWER PRICES - ; ; : ...j. . ; '. ; . :

Inspect the values offered by Gevurtz Bros.' "Big Eastside Store" before you place your furniture, order. If you are a resident of the Eastside, then better service for less money
should alone be inducement enough for you to spend your money where every dollar spent in a new: enterprise gives an unearned increment to the credit of your own individual
property. Bigger, Better, Busier Stores mean much more to you than would appear at a glance. - , . . -


